AMRITA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Students Affairs

In the final year University examination of 2004 batch MBBS students held in January, 2009, following are the rank holders:

First Rank: Miss Kutty Sharada Vinod  
Second Rank: Miss Sreevidya L.K.  
Third Rank: Miss Shruti Chandra

The Lamp Lighting ceremony of the House Surgeoncy Programme of the 3rd batch of MBBS students was held on 16th March 2009. Sampooyja Swami Poornamritanandapuri ji blessed the occasion.

30th March to 1st April: MBBS Students Sports Festival.

Gold Medal Examination, 2009 – Prize Winners:

First Prize: Sethulakshmi S - (MBBS)  
Second Prize: Hridya Jayaprakash (BDS)  
Third Prize is shared between:
  a) Chitra S (MBBS)  
  b) Kannan R. Nair (GNM)  
Consolation prize: Elizabeth M. Koshi (B.Pharm)

PG Medical Entrance Examination – Kerala Govt. – Admitted students from Amrita School of Medicine:

1. Dr.Jessline (MD General Medicine) Medical College, Trivandrum  
2. Dr.Divya (MS Ophthalmology) – Medical College, Kozhikode  
3. Dr.Nevil (MS ENT) – Medical College, Kozhikode  
4. Dr.Ajith G Nair (MD Radiotherapy), Medical College, Kozhikode  
5. Dr.Shanti (MD Dermatology) – Medical College, Trivandrum  
6. Dr.Radhika (MD Biochemistry)

All India PG Medical Entrance Examination – Admitted students from Amrita School of Medicine:

1. Dr.Sajith P Sasi (MS General Surgery) – JIPMER, Pondicherry  
2. Dr.Christi Titus (MS General Surgery) - Medical College, Kottayam  
3. Dr.Danya Hariharan (MS ENT) = Medical College, Bangalore  
4. Dr.Bincy BK (MD General Medicine) – Kilpauk Medical College, Chennai  
5. Dr.Jannifer Mathew (MD General Medicine) – Ajmir Medical College
6. Dr. Anisha Nakulan (MD Psychiatry) – Medical College, Trichur
7. Dr. Aparna (MD Dermatology) – Medical College, Alleppey
8. Dr. Sumi KV (MD Pediatrics) – Medical College, Kottayam

7-6-2009: SEVAMRITAM volunteers - SEVA at Sri Sankaracharya Math/ Muthala Kadavu/Sri Krishna Temple Ramakrishna Math/ Book stall, Sankaracharya "Sthoopam", Mahaagani Thottam.

19-6-2009: 2006 and 2007 batch MBBS students: By Dr. Unnikrishnan, Dept. of Endocrinology,

7-6-2009: SEVAMRITAM volunteers - SEVA at Sri Sankaracharya Math/ Muthala Kadavu/Sri Krishna Temple Ramakrishna Math/ Book stall, Sankaracharya "Sthoopam", Mahaagani Thottam.

Mr. Abhinay Dodeja, 2005 batch MBBS student awarded Short Term Studentship (STS) Fellowship for the year 2009 by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR, New Delhi).

24th to 28th June, 2009: Following MBBS students attended the Second Asian & Third National Medical Students’ Research Conference held at Kochi and presented papers:

1. Vimaladhithan (2006 batch)
2. Kannappan (2006 batch)
3. Pramod (2004 batch)

Mr. Antony Lawrence (2004 batch) MBBS student, attended the HELP 2009 programme at The Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health at Geneva from July 6-24, 2009.

27-10-2009: “TRIVIUM-2009” The AIMS Inter-batch Quiz-2009 (A non-medical quiz) Quiz Masters- Dr Unnikrishnan (Endocrinology) and Dr Unnikrishnan (ENT) Featuring rounds on India, The World, Sports, Arts, Movies, Literature and the Proverbial Buzzer!

29th to 31st Oct. 2009: Arts Day Celebrations

2-11-2009: The next Yoga Classes was started on 2nd November 2009 for female students and staff at the Nursing School.
Under the auspices of Viswa Samskrita Prathishtanam (the national organization Samskritha Bharathi), a Samskritam learning course based on ‘Bhagavath Geetha’ is chalked out. This course extends for a period of 18 months. The classes are planned for three hours per week. This course, will enable the student to learn Bhagavath Geetha and understand its import, context and meaning. The teaching programme is planned in such a way that, the students will have adequate working knowledge in samskritham.

11-12-2009 : Value based education class : Dr. Harish Kumar, HOD, Dept. of Endocrinology, for 2008 batch MBBS students.